
BREAKFAST IN RESTAURANT

FROM THE SELF-SERVICE TABLE: (ONE GUEST AT A TIME)
Pre-portioned cereals | Condiments & accompaniments

CONTINENTAL PLATTER SERVED TO YOUR TABLE:
Fresh melon & pineapple | Cotteswold Dairy fruit yoghurt

mini Danish pastry | mini croissant | cheese portion

TO ORDER:
English breakfast tea | Clifton coffee | Hot chocolate | Infusions

Orange juice | Grapefruit juice | Apple juice | Cranberry juice | Water
Toast: white, brown, granary or mixed

PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER:
Full Cotswold Breakfast: back bacon | TP sausage | grilled tomato | flat cap mushroom

baked beans | mini hash browns | fried, poached or scrambled egg

Boiled egg & soldiers

Porridge with honey, seeds, raspberries & blueberries

Home-made waffle with fruit compote, maple syrup or chocolate sauce

Severn & Wye smoked salmon with scrambled egg

Classic eggs benedict with honey-roast ham

Smashed avocado on toasted sourdough, with poached egg & chilli flakes

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST: £12 PER PERSON

CONTINENTAL & FULL COTSWOLD BREAKFAST: £24 PER PERSON
If you’re staying with us, continental & full Cotswold breakfast are included in your rate.

If you’d rather “grab & go”, just let us know and we’ll prepare a TP breakfast hamper for you.

THE TP BREAKFAST HAMPER
Available for room service or “grab & go” to enjoy in the lounge, on the terrace or as a picnic

Fresh melon & pineapple |  Cotteswold Dairy fruit yoghurt |  mini Danish pastry
mini croissant |  cheese portion |  home-made flapjack |  fruit & nut cereal bar

honey roast ham & cheese brioche roll

PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF:
English breakfast tea |  Clifton coffee |  Hot chocolate |  Infusions

Orange juice |  Grapefruit juice |  Apple juice |  Cranberry juice |  Water

TP BREAKFAST HAMPER: £15 PER PERSON
If you’re staying with us, a TP Breakfast Hamper is included in your rate.

We make just about everything in our kitchen.
If you have a special dietary requirement or a particular allergy, please just let one of our team know.

Many dishes can be adapted to be vegan or made without gluten products.


